
SUPREI{E EOURjI| STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ALBANY

rn the Matter of the Applicatlon of
MARIO M. CASTRACAN and VINCENT F. BONELLI,
acting Pro Bono Publico,

Pet i t ioners,

for an Order, pursuant to Seetl_ons
1 6 - 1 0 0  ,  L 6 - L 0 2 ,  1 6 - 1 0 4 ,  t 6 - L O 6  a n d
16-116 of  the Elect ion Law,

-vs-

ANTHONY J. COLAVITA, Esg., Chainnan,
WESTCHESTER REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMTTTEE,
cUY T .  PARIS f  ,  EBg . ,  DENNIS  Mq I { IEL ,  869 . ,
Chairman, WESTCHESTER DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
coMl,trTTEE, RTCIIARD L., I{EINGARTEN, Esq.,
LOUfS A. BREVETTI, Esq., Hon. FRANCIS A.
NICOLAI, HOWARD MILLER, Esq.1 ALBERT J.
EMANUELLI, Esq., R. !{ELLS STOUT,
HELENA DONAHUE, EVELYN AeUILA, CommLssLoners
constituting the NEW YORK STATE BOARD
oF ELECTIONS, ANTONIA R.  DTAPTCE,
MARION B. OLDf , CommJ.ssioners constltut lnE
the WESTCHESTER COUNTY BoARD oF ELEcTIoNs;

Index No.  6056/90

Aff idavi t

espondents,

for an Order declarlng lnvalld the eert l f leates
purport lng to deslgnate Respondents Hon. FRANCIS A.
NICOLAI and HOWARD MfLLER, Esg. d.s candLdates for
the off ice of Justlce of the Supreme Court of the
State of  New York,  Ninth Judlc la l  Dls t r ic t ,  and
the Petlt lons purport lng to deslgnate ALBEiT J.
EMANUELLf, Esg. a candidate for the offLce of
Surrogate of Westchester County to be held in
t t te  genera l  e lectLon of  November 6,  1990.

----------x
STATE OF NE!{ YORK )
couNTY oF WESTCHESTER ) ss. t

I
J
t:

I

vrNcENT F. BONELLT, belng duly Bworn, deposeg and
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says !



1. r am one of the PetLtloners ln the above-entit led

matter and subnit thls Affldavit ln support of the relLef

requested in ny Petlt ion and order to Show cause lnstltutlng the

above-ent l t led speclal  proceedlng, dated september 26, 1990.

2. r am a full-t irne professor of hlstory at Bronx

cornrnunity corlege of the ctty unlversity of New york and ah

adjunct professor of history and government at the Westchester

community college ln valhalta, Nelr york, wlth a doctorate ln

history and polit ical scLence. r have been so ernployg.d for

twenty (20) years.  . , .

3. on l londay evenlng, Septernbet 2i, 1990 , I, together

with Er l  v lgt iano, Esq.,  Dor ls rr .  sassowerr Ese. ,  and r l lornena

vi9liano, went to the Dayst fnn located on Whlte plalns Road ln

Greenburgh, New York, where the Dernoeratlc Judlcial Nonlnatlng

convention was schedured to take place at 7:00 p.t[. we arrLved

at the Dayst Inn at that hour.

4. I{tren hre went lnto the J.obby, we hrere arj"tea to

Meeting Rooms A and B, where we were told the Conventlon would

take place. We proceeded to the entrance of said Meetlng Rooms,

where an attendance sheet on a table was avallable to sign. A

wonan seated at the table stated that one dtd not have to be a

Delegate or an Alternate Delegate ln order to slgn the attendanca

sheet. l lr. vigliano slgned the sheet, the rest of us did not.
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5. we then entered the rneetlng roorn, whlch had a

movable partitJ-on, separating rooms A and B, whlch sras recessed

into a slot in the wall. There ffere approxfunately 25-30 people

seated at the time. The chal-rs were arranged ln rows of f ive on

one side, with a rniddle alsle separatlng four chalrs on the other

side. There were a total of elght rower on each side. A count

showed 32 chalrs on one slde, 37 on the other,  total lng 69 seats.

We occupied four of the 69 seats. There $rast also a dals wlth

four chairs and side tables set up wlth refreshnents . .-

a i , '

6. At about 7 t  |O p.r .  r  €r  man ldent i f  ied hlnsel f  as

DENNfS UEHTEL, Chalrrnan of, the !{estchester. Dernocratic County

cornmittee. He called the nreetLng to order. He sald he was

readlng a letter sent to hlm by Hon. itOHN I'!ARINo, . Chalrman of

the DemocratLc State eonnl-ttee, whleh stated that he had been

designated as the person to convene the conventl-on and to call

the conventlon to' order.

, /
that  tLme.

rear of the

of the room
r ipasEr les.

8. when tlr. l,tEHrEIJ concluded readlng the afafesald

retter from Mr. l{ARrNo, he stated he hrould cal-l the Roll. A
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7. Not all the seat hrere occupled at

There were about 10-15 people rnll l lng about ln the

room, and 8-1o people mill lng about at the side

'where a table had been set up wlth sodas, coff€e, and



motion was thereupon made that the carling of the Roll be

dispensed with. Mr. I.{EHTEL then turned to a man later ldentif led

as J. HASHMALL, Esq. and requested a ruring as to the legallty of

dispensing with the Roll, call. Mr. HAsHI{ALL responded that, ln

the opinion of counsel to the County comrnl-ttee, tf a resolutLon

dispensing with the call ing of the Rolt lras adopted unanLmously,

the conventl-on could legally be organlzed and proceed with

conducting its business.

9. Mr. MEHIEL thereupon accepted the motion, whlch tra6

seconded. He called foT a vote. A nunber of people raLsed thelr

hands and sald uAyen.,.. Mr. I,{EHfEIJ asked lf there lrere 6h! rfNaysfi;

none $rere expressed. The chalrrnan made no lnqulry as to the

identlty or credentials of the persons votlng, nor dld he attenpt

to establlsh the presence of a quorun. Nevertheless, he

announced that by the unanimous adoptlon of the motl_on to

dispense wlth the Roll, l t hracr legal and velld for the

Convention to proc'eed with lts buslness.

10. Mr. MEHIEL thereupon accepted a nrotlon to elect a

Ienporary Chalrrnan to the convention. An lndlvlduat nominated

Jay B. HASHMALL, Esq. The motlon vras seconded. A voice vote wag

taken and Mr. HASHMALL was unanLmously elected Temporary

Chairrnan. Thereupon, ltr. MEHTEL turned the meetLnE over to 1.1r.

HASHIT{ALL.
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11. Thereupon, ltr. HASHMALL called for a noml-nation

for the electlon of a Tenporary Secretary, and a l{ARe OTGIAN was

nominated. The nomination was seconded. Nomlnations were

closed. A volce vote was taken and Mr. OX}{AN was elected

Temporary Secretary.

L2, Mr. HASHMALT then sald that the business of the

Convention was to nomLnate three (3) candidates to ft l l  the

three (3) vaeancLes ln the offlce of i lustl-ce of the Suprerne

Court of the State of New York for the Ninth Judiclal Dl-strlct

and that nomLnatLons would .,be ln order. He then recognLzed

THOMAS ABINANTI, ESg. r liho noml-nated JOAN LEFKOWITZ as a

candidate for one of the three vacancLes. The noml-natlon $ras

seconded. Thereupon l{r. KENNETH P. ZEBROSKI was recognLzed,, who

norninated FRANCIS A. NICOLAI for the second vacancy, and the

nomlnatLon wag seconded. t{r. HASIII{ALL then reeognLzed }lr.

WILLIAM FRANK, who nornlnated HOWARD I,iILLER, Esq., for the thlrd

vacancy. The nomlnatlon was, l lkewlse, seconded. Mr. HASHMALL

then asked whether there hrere any other noml-natlons. ThTe being

none, a motlon to elose nornl-natLons lras nade, seconded, and

carried by a voice vote. .

13. Thereupon Mr. HASHI,IALL asked for a motLon that the

Secretary east one baLlot for the adoptlon of the resolutlort

nominating JoAN LEFKoWITZ, ,FRANCIS A. NICoLAI, and HoWARD I'{ILLER

as the candl-dates of the Democratlc Party to ft l1 the three

vacancLes for Supreme Court ilustLces. Such motLon rrasr nade,

/l'
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seconded, and

there being

norninat ions.

1 5 .

then given.

a

no

voice vote taken.  AI l  uAyest t  were heard,  and

,Nayst t ,  the one bal lo t  wag cast  for  sa ld

Acceptance speeches by each of the CandLdateg were

l o '

L4. Mr. HASHI-IALL then recognized DII\NA iIUETTNER, Esq. r

who rnade a notlon narnlng certaln lndividuals to constitute the

connlttee on Vacancles, which rnotlon was seeonded and adopted by

voice vote.

15. Thereupon, Mr.

adJourn the rneetlng, whlch rras

and the resolu.tion was adopted

Convention then adJourned.

L'l , Ag that polnt,

and went lnto the lobby. llr.

not  know. Ms. Sassower,  who

room, was speaklng to varLous

lobby.

HASHMALL entertaLned a notLon to

seconded, a vote taken thereon,

at  approxlnately 8:10 p. ln.  The

Mr. Vigllano and I left the room

Vlgllano spoke to some 
Tt" 

I dtd

had prevLously left the nreetlng

lndlvlduals rnll l ing about ln the

18. I can state unequl_vocally that no Roll eall was

ever taken during the proceedings r attended, which purported to

be a Democratlc Judlelal Nornlnatlng Convention. titofeover, I have
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since learned that there $tere L29 Judicial Delegates and LZg

Alternate Delegates elected ln 1990. However, I  am lnformed that

Meeting Rooms A and B could not physlcal ly provide seatlng

capacity for 258 Delegates and Alternates. The roons were only

set up with a total seating to accornmodate no nore than 7s

persons.

19. It Ls clear that a quorum of the Delegates was not

present, whlch would have regulred at least 65 Delegates and/or

Alternates to be ln attendance. rn addltlon to the four 9f usr

who were not Delegates .or Al,t,ernate Delegates, Lt appeared that

there were many other people ln the room, who were llkewlse not

Delegates or Alternates. Thls became apparent when acceptance

speeches htere nade by the three nonLneee, it whlch tlrne thelr

various relatlves and frlends were Ldentlf led.

peopre srttrns"'; .:TJ: l":': ;:"*" ::J:'j';::";::
were, ln fact, duly-elected Delegates or Alternates.rto the

Convention. Delegates and Alternates were not provided wlth any

badge or other lndlela of thelr status. [herei was no tngulry 6r

interest, by those ln charge Lnto the status of anyone stttlng ln

the room--or thelr rtght to be counted l-n a quorum or thelr rlght

to vote. rndeed, on several occasLons, l{r. VlglLanors nother,

Firornena vlgllanb, ln the spirlt of cooperatLon, sald ttAyett,

without chall-enge, to a number of notlons bel-ng voted upon.

4
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2r. Based on what r saw and heard that night, ther6 ls

not a shred of doubt (and it shouLd be undisputed) that the

judiclal nominees for the Suprene Court of the Nlnth JudiclaL

District, naned on the CertLflcate fi led with the New York State

Board of Elections, were not duly noml-nated at a duly constl-tuted

ConventLon, at whlch a rnaJorlty of Delegates or Alternates

entitled to vote srere present to constitute a legal quorun, as

required by applicable provlsions of the Electlon Lan. The nost

elemental requlrernent of duly-electlng nomLnees and a$lptlng

resolutions at a conventLon.J-s the fundamental determlnatLon as

to whether a quorum,of the,duly-elected Ddl€gateS lnd Alternateg

are present and votlng. The vote to dlspense wlth call lng the

Roll, wlthout f iret aseertaLnlng that there eras a legal quorun

present and entit led to vote thereon, . plalnly rendered all

resultlng votes meanlngless. ft should be declared void by thts

Court.

WHEREFoRE, lt ls respectfully prayed that the gfordsald

judiclal nominatLons of Hon. FRANCIS A. NIcoITAI and HoWARD

MILIJER' Esq. be lnvalldated, and that the addltlonal rellef

requested ln ny Petition and Order to Show Cause be granted l-n

-Lts entirety.

before me thls
of  october,  1990

poRtt L tassoftr
iotery Publtc, S|lt of ter Voi
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NCENT F. BONELLI

Qealtt(d m Wltrlch.tGr Courl' ..:
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